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PUKA SQUARES 
THE WEEK THAT NEVER WILL BE AGAIN. The 
rains came, breaking the dry spell of the past three 
months. In the mountains, the streams ran full and 
waterfalls began cascading down the long slopes of 
the hills backdropping Manoa Valley. Home rooftops, 
dried by the hot weather of the long summer, began 
leaking under the sudden weight of the waters pour
ing down from the heavens. The grassy lawns sprung 
new leaves overnight. The ocean shorelines were 
colored red by the incessant in-pouring of muddy 
waters from streams and rivers. This was how it 
began - the week that never will be again. 

Despite the rain all around it, Aloha Week got off to 
a fine start; the Floral Parade on Saturday morning, 
October IS, proceeding along Kalakaua Avenue under 
a gray but almost rain-less morning. This is the 
20th year of Aloha Week celebrations and the commg 
of the rains gave the week an aU$picious beginning. 

I 

The Molokai-Oahu canoe race, another important e
vent of Aloha Week, was noteworthy because of the 
swamping of six canoes in the high seas; probably the 
first time that this many canoes had met this kind of 
fate. We hope the day will come when an inter-island 
canoe race becomes more than one-Sunday-a-year 
event. 

And for you San Francisco-philes, Sunday was the 
day the 4ger's won its second National F 0 0 t b a 11 
league game, beating Atlanta 44 to 7. This unexpected 
surge of the 4ger's (they had upset league 1 e a de r 
Green Bay by 21-20 the previous Sunday) sort of com
pensated for the inglorious demise of the baseball 
Giants. 

And whO should be playing in Honolulu this Sunday 
but the self-same Dodgers who had battled their way 
past the Giants, and the Pittsburgh Pirates, to cap
ture the National League pennant on the last day of 
the regular season, only to lose so ingnominiously 
to the Baltimore Orioles in the World Series. Here 
is the record of the Dodgers in the 36 innings of 
World Series play, a record which will undoubtedly 
plague the Dodgers for the next 100 years: 

all 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 

The epithet to the 33 consecutive scoreless innings 
lies in another baseball statistic. As a team, the 
Dodgers batted .142 and for those of you who do not 
understand the statistics of baseball, the .142 is akin 
to having your mother-in-law serve you breakfast in 
bed for a whole week - it should never happen I But 

;' (it did happen - the worst team hitting in the 63 years 
~ldSeries. 

IY' t"i?~rJ/g back to the week that never will be again, 
Ir ltt~dgers played a pick-up team of Hawaii's base
I ",,-all stars that Sunday evening at the Honolulu Stadium 
~on 6-2. The next night they won again, 9-0. 

~ 
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But the Dodgers, playing on the stadium turf, never 
displayed the form which classifies them as major 
leaguers. The baseball "magic" which should be 
inherent in any championship team was not there. 
Adding tarnish to the lackluster team performance 
was the absence of Koufax, Drysdale, and Wills. The 
clincher to the feeble play of the Dodgers was the 
bromide passed to the fans in the 9th inning of the 
second <rame. Regular catcher John Roseboro had 
not played at all but he came up to bat as a pinch hit
ter in the 9th, the crowd reacting to his sudden ap
pearance willh a hoop and a holler. But symptomatic 
of the entire ream effort, Koseboro's futile swing at a 
third strike recalled for us the time that Casey struck 
out; this time, there was ,10 joy in Aloha-land. But 
we have empathy for the Dodgers. It has been a lcng 
season and the last two months were practically a day
to-day battle merely to try to stay with the top of the 
pack. We wish them well in the J apan tour. 

Monday night - the night of the second Dodgers game 
- was also the night of the tidal wave alert. Other 
than the fact that the tidal wave never did arrive, we 
can comment with a wry smile that the· Dodgers never 
do it the easy way. They tried to bring in a wave with 
them, and it did not work. They had PreSident John
son follow them into town, then got kicked out of the 
Royal Hawaiian hotel In order to make room for the 
Presidential party. 

The heart of every citizen here in Hawaii must have 
swelled with pride, and Joy, at the tremendous recep
tton which the people of Hawaii accorded PreSident 
JGhnson when he arrived in town that Monday after
noon. Our PreSident is only one of a kind and to have 
him in our midst is certainly delightful. American 
goods are exported all over the world and these pro
ducts, from cigarettes to automobiles and pineapples 
to paper clips, are hallmarks of qu*Oty• American 
tourists travel over the face of the ea th, bringing to 
other nations the American brand of li e. But for all 
of thiS, nothing can take the piece of thllt one man -
our President - 5i!\nltylng to the world that we are 
a vibrant nation of two hundred million souls. 

The personal appearance, and the visual impact~ 9f 
an effervescent PreSident beaming over a happy group 
of his fellowmen, apd shaking hands as though this 
was his Qnly purpose in life, does more for the good 
of America than all the other~hings rolled into one. 
The problems of foreign policy fade into the distance 
on occasions like this, and the attention of domestIc 
affairs dissipates for the moment as the President 
stoops to accept a lei from a little child or manages 
to grab three or four little outstretched hands in his 
huge catcher's mit-size paws. 

Watching all of this take place, we- can not- help but 
feel that President Johnson must have left Hawaii 
early Tuesday morning considerably bouyed by the 
display of goodwill liy the people of Hawaii. This 
feeling should stand him in good stead as he makes 
his 17 -day swing to the countries enCircling the Pa
cific perimeter. Surely, LBJ had quite a day here in 

-Hawaii during the week that never shall be again. 
Pride, lll<e any virtue, lies mainly in the eyes and 
the hean of the beholder, and the citizens of Hawaii 
rate as "A" In history for this outstanding expression 
of pride in the Presidency of the United States of 
America. 



But the week that never will be again did not end with 
the departure of the President. For Tuesday night 
was the local premiere of the movie version of one 
portion of Michener's "Hawaii." We have not had a 
chance to see the fUm as yet so are not in a QOsition 
to comment. We can only observe that for the people 
who have seen the movie, their reactions extend from 
center to both extremes. The Advertiser's Eddie 
Sherman admits to having experienced quite a dif
ferent reaction upon viewing the fUm here in Hawaii 
as to that which he experienced at the world premiere 
in New York. The Star-Bulletin's review was a bit 
like eating sweet-squr spare ribs: hard to distinguish 
the true flavor of the mea~. 

Time magazine says that whenever a dull moment 
threatened the film, Director George Hill rummaged 
around In Michener's bottomless ba!t of epic tricks 
"and comes up with windstorms, conflagrations, erup
tions, street fights, shark attacks, luaus, lava-lavas 
and assorted shouts and muumuus - not to mention a 
large number of wahines who appear in' a state of 
nature and fill the screen with impressive outcrop
p,ings of what Hawaiians call papaia." The word 
'papaia" stumped us. Well, there is an Hawaiian 

word spelled papaia and it means "a place of offer
ing" or the offering itself. We doubt that Time could 
be alluding to the fruit papaya. Well, you draw your 
own conclusions as to what Time meant to say. The 
magazine concludes its review by 'f0ndering why the 
movie-goer must pay advanced -prices "for the pri· 
Tllege of sitting through a 3-1 / 2 hour story that could 
have been told , just · as well in two." But this is a 
typical Time reaction. It looks as though the day of 
the super-epic is here to stay and it is our guess that 
most people will enjoy "Hawaii." 

So - beginning with the coming of the rains, it was 
quite a week. It was a week in which there was some':' 
thing for everybody. Space does not permit us to 
chronicle all the other going-on during the week: 
orchid shows, symphony concerts, interscbolastic 
football games and the Un1verllity game, etc. It is a 
week which shall not repeat itself. 

CONFORMITY. The 1967 models are out and all we 
can do is wish that we had two of the brand new cus 
in our garage. Of course, many of you will be buyiJlg 
these new cars, and they are something - judging by 
the magnificent color spreads in the magazines and 
in the papers. But here again, what strikes us is that 
the "new" look makes all car look alike. We cannot 
think of any new car which has a look of its own. Ex
cept that the Pontiac, with its disappearingwlndshield 
wipers, has introduced what certainly must be recog
nized as the slickest engineering feat in many a year. 
With each new car looking not much different from 
its ~unterparts, this innovation by Pontiac suddenly 
makes every other car seem obsolete. So it seems 
to us. 

RILEY H. ALLEN. He was the editor of the Star
Bulletin from the time it was founded in 1912 until 
his retirement in 1960. His 48 years all editor of 
the afternoon daily made Riley Allen a most impor
tant figure and leader of our community, and he played 
his part well. His recent death took away from us a 
tremendQll8 figure in the public affairs of the State of 
Hawaii. Also, as a friend of the Club 100, Mr. Allen 
always had the well-being of the club at heart. For 
all of these things, we shall miss Riley Allen very 
much. 

HAWAII'S GOVERNORS. Because of the upcomlDg 
general election and its focus on the governorshIP 
race, we feel it might be of interest to list the go,. 
ernors who have served Hawaii thl'ough the past 66 
years; from the date that Sanford B. Dole was ap. 
pointed as the first !t0vernor of t.he Ten-itorv of Ha. 
.. ail bv PreSident McKinley on June 14. 190U, to tbe 
present incumbent Governor John Burns whose term 
expires on December 5th of this year. 

Territory 
(appointed by the President) 

1. Sanford B. Dole 
2. George R. Carter (R) 
3. Walter F. Frear (R) 
4. Lucius E. Pinkham (D) 
5. Charles J. McCarthy (D) 
6. Wallace R. Farrington(R) 
7. Lawrence M. Judd (R) 
8. Joseph B. Poindexter (D) 
9. Ingram M. Stainback (D) 

10. Oren E. Long (D) 
11. Samuel W. King (R) 
12. William F. Quinn (R) 

State (elected) 
13. William F. Quinn (R) 
14. John A. Burns (D) 

m office taU: 
Nov 23, 1903 
Aug IS, 1907 
Nov 29,1913 
Jun 22, 1918 
Jul 5, 1921 
Jul 5, 1929 
Mar 1, 1937 
Aug 24, 1942 
Apr 30, 1951 
Feb 28, 1953 
July 31, 1957 
Aug 21, 1959 

Dec 3,1962 
Dec 5, 1966 

OFFICERS SLATE FOR 1967. Ken Suehiro,chairman 
of the Nom1nations and Elections Committee has an· 
nounced the following slate of officers for 1967: 

President 
1 st Vice PreSident 
2nd Vice PreSident 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 

Alvin Planas (A) 
Samuel Sakamoto (A) 
Henry Kawano (Hq) 
Sonsei Nakamura (B) 
John M. Sakaki (A) 
Kiyoshi Kami (A) 

NI 
The committee requests that names of additional no· 
minees be submitted to the committee by November 
5th. Ballo~ will be mailed shortly thereafter. As II 
can be seen, the slate is top heavy with Able Chapter 
members. Where are you - Charlie, Dog, Medlc 
chapter members? 

CLUB 100 MEMBERS RUNNING FOR Ol"l'lCE. As 
a final item of note, we again ask for your kokua In 
returning to office the following who are Club 100 
members : 

U.S. House 

State Senate 
5th District 

State House 
14th District 

Spark M. Matsunaga (D) 

Sakae Takahashi (B) 

Howard Y. Miyake (A) 
Robert S. Taira (D) 

Although all of these four canolUates did outstandingly 
well in the primary, no election is ever to be taken 
for granted. Each vote counts. May we count on yQUl'l 
to support Spark Matsunaga, Sakae Ta kahashi, 
Howard Miyake. and Robert Taira. Thank you very 
much. 

- Editor 



Veterans Reunion 
Koichi H. Tokushige, General Chairman, reports that 
his Steering Committee has been hard at work meeting 
regularly on the 3rd Wednesday of each month for the 
past six months. 

The members of the Steering Committee are: 

PROGRAM: Thomas Takemoto, Chr. (1 399th) 
Shigeru Inouye (Club 100) 
Allen Nakamura (442nd) 

FINANCE and REGISTRATION: 
Kiyos hi Yoshimura (MIS) 

PUBLICITY: Eddie Ochiai (442nd) 

The Committee is now ready to announce that the 
highllghts of the big reunion next year are as follows: 

DATE: 

SITE: 

June 27th through July 2nd, 1967 

Holiday I!?le, Reef Tower and Coral SeaR 
(Holiday Isle to be the headquarters ) 

Some of the major events on the program include: 

WELCOME BANQUET in the Monarch Room of the 
Royal Hawaiian. 

ALOHA LUAU in the Coconut Grove of the Royal 
Hawaiian. 

PICNIC at Kamokila Campbell's fabulous private 
estate where Kamehameha and other kings fro
llcked in the past . 

DINNER and TOUR of the POLYNESIAN CULTURAL 
I ' CENTER at Laie. 

TEA HOUSE PARTY for men and FASHION SHOW 
I for the ladies. 
I I 

MANY, MANY other special events for families and 
LOTS of SURPRISES for young adults (teen agers) 

I l Package for mainland people from the West Coast is 
I a IQw, low $350 per person on a single room basiS. 

Couples and famllles with children '.vlll be eligible for 
discount rates. The package for Honolulu members 
is $40.00 but if all of the tickets in the package are 
purchased separately, they wlll total up to $49.00. 

GREEN THUMBS 
ANNUAL ORCHID SHOW and PLANT SALE 

Saturday, November 26, 1966 
Sunday, November 27, 1966 

CLUB 100, 520 Kamoku Street 

There will be a special lckage for the wives of 
local members for $35.00. ' ighbor Island members 
should add air fare and hOl, i cOStS to these package 
prices. 

Brochures outlining the complete program ar e pre
sently being printed and they will be mailed out as 
soon as they are available . 

Block off June 27 - Jul y 2, 1967, on your calendars 
and sign up for your vacations well in advance so that 
you won't miss this unforgettable occasion . 

Some of the early bird r egjstrants from the Southern 
California area who will be attending the reunion are: 

100th Battalion names submitted by Sat Nakamura (B) : 
Eric Y. Abe , Chick H. Furuye , Joe Y. Hironaka , Tom 
T. Kasai, Don Matsuda, Lloyd Seki, Kenji Yoshino. 

Mr. & Mrs. Aki Minamide and da ughters Christine 
04 yrs.), Shelby (1 3 yr s.) and son John (9 yrs) . 

Mr. & Mrs. Min Sumida and daughters Alison (1 6 yrs), 
Barbara (12 yrs) and Lynne (11 yrs.) 

Mr. & Mrs. Ben Kitagawa 
Mr. & Mrs. Milton Kiyono 

Mr. & Mrs. Masaru Miyoshi and daughter Marcia 
(7 yrs) and son Ronnie (4 yrs) 

Mr. & Mrs. Tak Hashilllura 
Mr. Hiro Nishikubo 
Mr. Min Kaminishi 

Mr. & Mrs. Don Seki and daughters Lynnette (12 yrs), 
Tracey (8 yrs) and sons Lindsey (10 yrs) and Lyndon 
(5 yrs). 

Green Thumbs 
At the 27th Annual Orchid Show sponsored by the 
Honolulu Orchid Society during Aloha Week, the Green 
Thumbs were awarded the Best Guest Exhibit, Large 
Category. Competition was keen. Many thanks to 
the members for helping out. Incidentally, Sueo Saka
moto was awarded a Certificate of Recognition for his 
C. GUTT AT A X LC ESTEAD GEM. Majong Yoshi
mura was co-chairman of the show. 

The Green Thumbs Annual Plant Sale andOrchidShow 
is around the corner. This show will probably be the 
last show for the year. We have put on beautiful 
shows the past years. The hall will be completely 
landscaped with blooming orchids. 

The plant sale section will have a large selection of 
plants for sale. It will include seedlings, blooming 
plants and cuttings of choice plants at reasonable 
prices. 

Show dates are Saturday and Su~day, November 26 and 
27, at the Clubhouse. AdmissiC'n is 25¢. Children 
are free. 

Richard Yamamoto 
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Los Angeles J 

Baker Company's Fred Kanemura, of Honolulu, paid 
a three-day visit to Angel Town. He arrived here on 
September 30 after a business trip to Chicago and 
San Francisco. Fred's reasons for coming here were 
to visit hiS' younger brother Mitsuru who lives in 
Monterey Park and who had recently undergone aur
gery, and to see a ball game. be it bltseball or foot
ball. 

Applying arm-twisting tactics, the local boys were 
able to dine with Fred at the Man Jen Low Restau
rant, in Chinatown, on the day of his arrival. Honor
ing Fred were Henry Hayashi (B) who . sounded the 
alarm about Fred's visit here, Joe Hironaka (C), Tom 
Kasal (B), Sat Nakamura (B), Douglas Tanaka (B) and 
Ken Yoshino (B). Messrs. Hayashi, Hironaka, Kasai, 
Nakamura and Tanaka of the grey-haired set marveled 
at Fred's youthful appearance. There wasn't a single 
strand of silver on the dome of Fred's, or, for that 
matter, on our loeal buddy, l(;l!nl 

After dinner, Henry Hayashi and. Tom Kasai escorted 
Fred to the 442nd Memorial Hall, where the A Bat
tery-lOOth dance class was in progress •. There, Fred 
met Chick and Matsu Furuye, who earlier had at 
tended a funeral, thus missing the dinner in China
town. 

Other lOOth members offered to entertain Fred but, 
unfortunately, the latter's tight schedule did not allow 
it. The L.A. Rams played in the Coliseum while we 
dined in Chinatown and the Dodgers were out of town, 
80 Fred was short-changed sports-wise. Fred left 
Sunday for Honolulu. 

Another visitor here from Hawall was Nobuo Okinaka 
(Hq.) from Pahala, on the Big Island. Nobu travelled 
in such grand sty~e that his tour was made in two 

KANRAKU TEA HOUSE 
Pl ••••. Mnk. Your Rei •• rv.tion. Early 

fe,furel : 
Fine.' J.p.n ••• Food Prep.red by 

Chefs pi,.e, from J.p." 
Fourteen Be~u,jful Wait,.n .. in 
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A Large HIli The' e,n 
A,,:ommo,d ... over 1,000 gue.h, '-If 

eln be partitioned into five 
good lized rooma 

Seven Addition,l Room. 
Av.iI.bl. for Sm,II Plrtl •• 

MINIMUM Of fOUR 

Call8S6-625 .... ,..., 
750 KOHOU ST. 

By K.p.l.m. C.n.1 
Betw.en N. ICing St . & Dillingh.m Blvd. 

'1J "('t~. The first three weeks of his vacation in Au
gust were spent in Portland, Seattle, into Canada to 
Victoria, Vancouver, Salmon Arms, Banff, Lake 
Louise and Calgary, then to Las Vegas, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. 

(\n AUguRt 28, he returned to Los Angeles and stayed 
1'!rr: ':-,cH1a and relatives until September 16. During 
this second phase of his tour, he covered such places 
in Southern California which we transplanted natives 
only dream of but never accomplish: San Diego and 
South of the Border to Tijuana, MexiCO, for a couple 
of days, ball games at the California Angels' Stadium 
in Anaheim, Dodger Stadium (Nobu even attended Can
dlesticks Park earlier), L.A. Memorial Coliseum and 
the Sports Arena, the Busch Gardens, L.A. County 
Museum, Forest Lawn Memorial Park, Huntington 
Park and Library in Pasadena, DI 'neyland, Marine
land and many other places of interest. He even en
rolled his daughter at Redlands University. 

Nobu says that he'll be back again someday to see 
those places that he missedl 

With regard to the 100th-442nd Directory, it appears 
that it won't be ready for at least another month or 
so (November or De.cember). I was over in La Mi
rada and Buena Park (2'0 miles out) on October 1 (the 
day I entertained thoughts of taking Fred Kanemura 
to the Coliseum for the UCLA-Missouri game) where 
I found that the variotypist had a lot to go. Did sev-
eral hours of alphabetizing there. . 

Last night (October Ill, the Directory Committee 
met at the Club House for more work, mostly proof
reading. At least, we are close to the mopping-up 
stage. Restraint is the keyword; don't let your tem
pers flyl 

Editor 
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Herben Yamamoto 
Bea Imada ' 
Screen Proceee H.",all 



Veterans 
Administration 
Hawaii's Veterans Day ceremony this year will be 
held on the grounds of McKinley High School, ac
cording to Lewis M. Nutting, Chairman of the Hawaii 
State Veterans Day Committee. 

For the second time since the State observance was 
established in 1963, the ceremony will be held away 
from the National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific 
--Punchbowl Cemetery. 

Speakers and color guarcts will be located on tlie steps 
fronting the Administration building. Dignitaries and 
spectators will be seated in the area in front of the 
building. 

Last year's ceremony was cancelled at the last min
ute because of a heavy rainstorm. "This won't hap
pen this year," Nutting said, "because we will be 

lrepared to move into the McKinley Auditorium If 
t rains." Ample parking will be available. 

Nutting urged the public and service organization I I 

members to attend in honor of our veterans, living I 
and dead. 

He reported that many organizations are working to
gether to plan and coordinate the program artl
cipatinl1: veterans organizations include: The '!lerl_ 
can Legion and the American Legion Ladies AII}(iliary, 
Club 100, the Disabled American Veterans and Auxi_ 
liary, Fleet Reserve Association, 442nd Veternns 
Club, Military Order of World Wars, Reserve Officer' 
Association, and Veterans of Foreign Wars and La
dies Auxiliary. 

Working with the veterans organizations are the Of
fice of the Commander-in-Chlef, Pacific, HawaII 
State Department of Social SerVices, Veterans Ad
ministration, and Veterans Employment Service of 
the U.S. Department of Labor. 
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, 1 
BOWLING 
CONGRATULATIONS - LINDY'S 

I The final night for the 1966 season of the Club 100 
I Bowling League was held at the Four Seas Chop 

Suey alleys pn Saturday, October 22, where happy 
members of the championship team Lindy's (Head
quarters) were awarded with beautiful awards and 
congratulated. Leading the team to victory was Capt. 
Hal Tamashiro and his fellow team mates were Bob 

I Uehara, Haruo Torikawa, Bob Katayama, Ed Ikuma, 
I 1 Masa Awakuni and Marshall Higa. 

! Runner-up position went to Windward Furniture (C) 
• _ Warren Iwai, Masa Kawamoto, Chicken Miyashiro, 

Ken Nakasone, Bob Takato, Richard Yamamoto and 
Kaoru Yonezawa were the team mates. 

Going into the final position night on September 29, 
Lindy's (HQ) who needed only one game or point to 
clinch the victory, took 3 points from Nakatani Farm 
(B) and won the title by 5 points. Also dropped "Naka" 
to third place. For the "Champs", Haruo Torikawa's 

• 521 and Bob Uehara's 221-602 and for the "Farmers", 
Masa Kawaguchi's 5Z1 and Roy Nakatani's 186 plus 
14 hdcp. - 200. 

Windward Furniture (C) by passed Nakatani and gained 
me runner-up position when they blew-off Shiseido 
Cosmetics (wahines) 3 - 1. Masa Kawamoto's 187 
plus 21 hdcp. = 208 and Ken Nakasone's 188 plus 21 
hdcp. = 209 were sitting pretty and for the "She's" 
Esther Shimazu's 169 plus 35 hdcp. = 204, Grace 
Takashige's 183 plus 30 hdcp. = 213 and Elsie Toku
naga's 183 plus 30 hdcp. :. 213. 

Lefty Tanigawa's 190 plus 20 hdcp. = 210 led Kalihi 
Shopping Center (B) to a 3 - 1 victory over fellow 
chapter team Vet's Termite (B). Frnak Fujiwara's 
212 - 204 - 545 and Hiromi Urabe's 179 plus 22 hdcp. 
"210, for the Vet's. 

Tom Matsumura's 205 - 539, Hideshi Niimi's 184 
plus 23 hdcp. -= 207 and Kiyo Uyeno's 191 plus 12 hdcp. 
= 203 guided North American Life (C) to a 3 - 1 as
sault over Holo Holo Apparel (D). Harry Hirata's 
520 and Herb Yamamoto's 204 - 542 for the "Holo". 

Mar; Hanaya's (Bn. HQ) scored the only shut-out of 
the evening by white-washing Denver Grill (A) 4 - ? 
Shige Inouye's 179 plus 33 hdcp. = 211, H ideo U eno s 
180 plus 21 hdcp. =- 201, Wilfred Shobu's 181 plus 22 
hdcp. ':: 203 and George Zakimi's 191 - 219. 

The big battle for the cellar, Hirose Painting (B) 
won the honor as the strongest team of the league 
when they lost to Kanraku Teahouse (A) 3 - 1. Paul 
Shirai's 198 - 536, Kaname Yui's 196 - 528 an~, Don 
Nagasaki's 201 - 593 for the" second strongest and 
for "CI arley's Atlas" Jim Inafuku's 193 - 519 and 
Bob'Takashige's 186 - 529. 

After 24 weeks of pin wrecking at the Stadium Bowl
O-Drome, Bob Uehara (Lindy's) was on top of tho;! list 
with an average of 183 and took the Hi-Av without 
handjcap award. With the help of handicap, Don Na
gasaki (Kanraku) was top with 185.9 average. 

Harry Hirata (Holo Holo) took care of the Hi-2 W /0 
... handicap award with 460. For with/handicap - War-

ren Iwai (North American) had 425 plus 52 hdcp. " 
477. 

For the Hi-Single W /0 handicap award, KenMuroshi
ge (Vet' s Termite) came through with 253 and with 
handicap, Goro Sumida (Denver Grill) had 244 plus 
19 hdcp. = 203. 

Who will and went to Kauai on a free trip will be 
known in the next bowling news. ' 

FINAL STANDING 1966 

1. Lindy's (Hq) 
2. Windward Furniture (C) 
3. Nakatani Farm (B) 
4. Kalihi Shopping Cen.(B) 
5. Shiseido Cosm.(Wahines) 
6. No. American Life (C) 
7. Vet's Termite (B) 
8. Holo Holo Apparel (0) 
9. Mari'!> Hanaya (Bn.Hq.) 

10. Denver Grill (A) 
11. Kanraku Tea House (A) 
12. Hirose Painting (B) 

Won 
45 
41 
42 
37/2 
37/2 
37 
36 
37 
33 
29 
29 
27 

Lost 
27 
31 
30 
34/2 
34/2 
35 
36 
35 
39 
43 
43 
45 

Pts. 
63 
58 
57 
50/2 
49/2 
48 
48 
47 
44 
40 
36 
32 

Blue Nagasaki 

GOLF 
Septemoer Ace at Moanalua Golf Course. 

1st place 
2nd place tie 

,t II I' 

" 
Low Gross: 

A Flight 
B Flight 
C Flight 

Chicken Hirayama 
Richard Hamada 
Kayei Matsumoto 
Sam Sakamoto 

Wilfred Fujishige 
Warren Iwai 
Iwao Fujimori 

91-19-72 
81- 7-74 
92-18-74 
95-21-74 

Uehara Brother's Trophy play at Pali Course. 

1st place 
2nd place 
3rd place 
4th place tie 

" It " 

Low Gross: 

A Flight 
B Flight 
C Flight 

James Tani 
Marshall Higa 
Tada Hirai 
Naoto Matsuura 
Robert Kadowaki 

Stanley Takahashi 
Paul Maruo 
Tom Ibaraki 

79-10-69 
81- 9-72 
81- 8-73 
94-20-74 
92-18-74 

Phone 994·929 2704 S. King St. 



THE GENERAL ELECTION 
For only the third time since Statehood, our votes will determine who will hE 
occupying lolani Palace for the next four years. T~e November 8 ballot ~or 
the top state offices will appear like this, an electlon which will determme 
who is to be our 15th Governor: 

DEMOCRAT BURNS, JOHN A. 
Gil l, THOMAS P. DEMOCRAT For Governor 

REPUBLICAN 

REPUBLICAN CROSSLEY, RANDOLPH For Governor 
MillS, GEORGE HIiLANI 

In the primary one dominant issue overrode everything else - the Brown/ Glll 
issue brought 'about by the Governor's stated preference for Brown. So, as 
a matter of interest, recapitulated below are the results of the October 3rd 
primary with respect to voting for the office of the Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor: 

Governor 

John A. Burns (0) 
George J. Fontes (D) 

Randolph Crossley (R) 
Gottfried Seitz (R) 

Lieutenant Governor 
Thomas P. Gill (0) 
Kenneth F. Brown (0) 

George R. Mills (R) 

Votes (unofficial) 

86,826 
22,406 

35,316 
673 

90,891 
38 ,416 

34,7 30 

Issue;, arE' th ~' stuff which make up the guts of a political campaign and fire 
up the im aginariun of tht' electorate. i\ campaign without certain clashing 
issues is :1 uf'ad ca mpJ ign. Issues can revolve around the personality of the 
candidates themselves , arise from party ideologies, or stem from current 
events. 

iwr ,he trLll s and rribulations of the primary, the Democrats are empha
' n\! parry unit y and pany achievements in the genera l election campaign. 

The Republicans, on the other har. " 
lar problem or question as to w " 
out of the primary with a fistful of , 

What are the issues in the gener ' 
at listing some of them in the 
mulate interest. We are not he ' 
believe that we can contribute 
of the issues at hand. You take it '; 

But first, a word of caution. We I 

them at the time of the writing of :r 
tober. This is almost three week , 
happen between now and the ge I 
light. 

1. Running the government. 

The Republicans claim that the 
by an "absentee" government. 
only lead to dis~harmony at the 
struggle going on right now for fa ; 
The Republicans chime out that! ~ 

The Democrats are pushing ha 
counter-attacking the Republica 
picking a candidate for the lieut 
s ley and his c hoice of Mills as hll 

2. Home r ule. 

The Republicans charge that Btr! 
was simply a power play to fun 
ment , and that this move is den 

The Democrats claim that ce 
produce better coordination of 
jfictS already established and In ,/ 
islands, all of which wlll boost ' , 
reverse the outboard flow of poPJ 
3. Future site of the pr ison. 

group, 

The Democratic administration , 
om mended by a study group orga ' 
lican administration; Governor ' 
site, he has only made the declSiOI J 

I 

Enjoy Life! Eat a nd Dri nk at 

~@~(W~ OOOii\ O[ro[ro 
6 45 Kapiolani Blvd. 

Top of the Boulevard 



:S~i ed the primary without any particu
Vit lndard bearers would be; then came 

s ' ion campaign? We make an attempt 

~~ t~~i~~~~t~~~ ~filtla~f.~~ ~~df~:.th~~tS~~ 
I c ~ through a summarization of some 
J. is point on. 

ca attempt to list the issues as we see 
th : icle. which is the third week of 0,:

OSt , to November 8 and many things can 
W I -ection, so look at the listing in this 

( 8 been run under a "one man' t rule 
'Intend, that the Burns /Gill team will 
<linting out evidences of the pull and 

"control, of the House and the Senate. 
, been "~nitE'd from the start . " 

:e theme of "togetherness" and are 
,..eclaring that any charge of hand
'rnorship is more apropos to Cros

s~ mate. 

" counties of many of their functions 
:,ase the powers of the' state govern 
I;unties of their just rights . 

Ii Jt)n tends to increase efficiency and 
o: e needs, and pOint to the many pro

di Dcess of development on thl: outside 
cb lmomy of the counties and ultimately 
d o! 

m' r.: pushing for a Maui site; a site rec
y ~jer the aegis of the previous Repub

erntendlng that in pursuing the ~laui 
d,W the recommendations of the study 

The Republic 1115 CO IHl'I H.I thdt the pr i sl JI1 ::,hould lx' slte(j Ull I j dIU hI I:.!."'O\." r 

vast majorILy of the rellc.luilir<1uol1 f(.'quirCnlt' nt!-.> , 111 term . I I ;h .. ' r .... (,l ln ... : I .. I j 

facilities, arc loca ted 011 ()Jhu. 

4. Ed ucation. 

In its legislative pr ogram e mitl ed " I he "ew Ifa\\a li," rhe De mocrat", I'drt~ 
states that education "is rhe majo r mca ns of rreparollg thc individu ,li lor, 
better life" and in thi s cOntexl, educa tion is " economiL de:vdopmel1l , he-I I" . 
to raise the standard of living, and contributing to the: general well - hl'iJl ~ (: 
the community." "The New lJawaii" document states thll m{J(1' ,Hid 11' ;1 :

paid teachers. new schools, new educat iona l programs, and inc n,:,,~ ,'d C(lil 

tiona I aids are some of the ways in which education ha s b.,,' 11 Imp"",", " .. 
document outlines a series of actions to further Sl n:n~lhell IIJ\\ .! J J ' . "')'~, I \ III 
of general education which includes, among mall } IrL'rt1 s . (h.li(Jl lo'") I f, • .Hhl ' \\.. 

the goal of providing for the cont inued growlh and IInl ,ro vem(' ''1 (,I the I nl 
versity of HawaiI . 

The Republicans agree with th r: Democr" t~ th"l "V ~Il have a right to expeci 
our children to receive a qu~ l il)' eliuc,lIio n. Ilul, say the Republicans , rll< 
striving for this goa l shoulli nul hI: t.lillic'd by power politics in our publk 
school syste m; that the eiecliv," ~c l ''''J I bOdr" should be on a Ilon-partisall 
baSis . The Republica ns lunht'r c ha rge Chat taking away school constructio l 
from the counties c rea ted d subsequent shortage of cla ssrooms which l ed t< 
th e construction of te mporary portable classrooms, 

5. 4% ~~ on f?~<!: 

rhis is an iss ue brought to the forefront by the Republicans who claim that 
the 4% tax on food, bringing in an estimated $13 million in tax rev('nue, can 
be e liminated without letting a single teacher go, without c utting salaries or 
reduc in~ services. 

rhe Democrats contend that we must face realities, and funher contend that 
more than m e re promises must be offered. The Republi cans say that their 
proposal will be outlined shortly in hard facts and figur('~. 

Because of what is happening in the "housewives revolt" which s tarted in 
Denve r alld is now spreading ac ross the nation, rhis issue of the 4% tax on 
fooli could turn OUI to be one of the main issues in rhis general e lection cam 
p~ ign. 

What we have li sted above a rc on ly a tvw of the issues currentl y under di s
cussion but rhese few s,'rv,' as illu s t rat ions to po int out that viewpoint s de
pend on whe ther one we.lrS the dfl l1k "y labe l, or the e lephant tag. Or no label 
dt all, which i ~ where mll~t ,11 11:-- lit in . 

- Editor 

Best Wishes to the Club 100 

Z4 BnJn.5wick Lant'S 
Brun)wic:k Automatic Pin~tten 
Tete Scores 
Tele Foul we 

r.lepl""", S<n>ic. DI,ed 1o Bow/n, b"""Mo 
I'onqromlc Specfatl)< S ..... 
Fou,U,ofn Snvke 10 Bowlen on lAnU 
Free lrufNCt""" A...u..blc 



Music:~ IMtrummt., Ac:c:essories 
ApplillnCes bdiot T. V. 

Uree Selec:tion of Records -. 

.~ Servic:~ , ~ 
Everythi"ll W~ Sell , iIiIiMI. --Stu YOIhIoU ... 

Phone 777-711 3457 Waialae Ave. 

Manufacturen of Sportnoeor 

I0Il TAKASHIGE. ''''P. 

1~28 E-F Makaloa St. Phone 990-9~8 
Honolulu 1~, Hawaii 

r-------------------------------~ 8 ..... ,., ..... 
Keep Clean with Lien 

fJlJl1fJl (JC)I1[J][)(S/jJ[j (S(f)[JJ(J(jJfIJfI 
01 HAWAII 

3047 Koapaka • Honolulu. 810-957 

WEDDING · GLAMOUR ·BABY PORTRAITS 

g~?a!::HY 
GEORGE M . KURISU '0 ' 

Re • . PhOf'le 772· ... 3 

Phone 99(). I02.... .2080·8 S. King St. 
thone 273·335 .... 9 .. 268 Depot Rd., W.ip.hu 

RJlNnuRE MAMlFAClURER 

l690 K.I Hwy. 
(Nar Wy'. KMIi) 

"'-
Bus. .... -178 

SbnIey S. T~ (q Res. 241-174 

I 

SELECT UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
Univers ity Sq uilr. Bldg . '26 15 S Ki ng St ree 

'HONE 990·041 

A LL LI N ES OF INSURANCE 

Seian Hokama (A) Sonsei Nakamura (B) 

Frank Ikehara (A) John Sakaki (A) 

Naoli Yama gata (A) 

SOLARFAQUE 
~ Hawaii prJ. -Tame The Sun" 

Appl;...d on any 9.... .t horne. apanment. .tore, 
offa and auto windshield to . . . 

• Redl../Cr glare • Prevent f.de • Minimize he.t 

FRANCIS S. OKUMOTO 

(in Kuhio Auto Inc.) 
2457 S. King Street Phone 996-965 

50% Discount with wife 
for Club 100 member 

Membership car'd 
must be presented 

at boxoffice 

The secret of Japan's most flawless complexions ... 

SHISEIDO, Japan's most luxurious cosmetics. 



HAWAII 
Our sincere Congratulations and Best Wishes go~s to 
MlTS FUKUDA for his recent appointment as Vice
president of Castle & Cooke Ltd. Another Puka 
Puka-ite who has moved forward in our business 
world. 

Many of US feel that Mits is a Big Islander. He was 
teaching at Konawaena High School up to December 
7, 1941. We met the young 2nd Lieut., as he re
ported to duty on December 8, Hdqrs. 299th Inf. Bn., 
2nd Bn. at the Hilo Airport. We·don't know where he 
borrowed the uniform to report to duty from Kona at 
that time. He and Toshiko shared their honeymoon 
between Volcano House and an outpost at Hilina Pali, 
during February, 1942. In the 100th Mits served in 
the companies having many Big Islanders, therefore 
we consider him as one of us. 

The Fukudas' oldest son, David, is now in active ser
vice as 2nd Lieut., with the army. The sequence of 
the father was teacher, military service and busi
ness. It is interesting to know what is in store for 
the youn?:ster. 

HAWAII CHAPTER MEMORIAL SERVICE: M • Dale 
Crowley, Director, Hilo Language Development Pro
Ject, was the principal speaker for the Annual Mem
orial Service, held at the Veterans Cemetery, on 
Sunday morning, September 25. Mr. Crowley, who 
resided and taught in Japan for about 9 years before 
coming to Hawaii, spoke both in English and Japanese 
at the memorial service. Next-of-kins and veterans 
appreciated Mr. Crowley's talk at the services. 

Motoyoshl Tanaka and Yasuo Iwasaki were co-chair
men for the affair. 

ANTHURIUMS FOR HONOLULU MEMO RI AL SER
VICE: Keeping up the annual tradition to help deco
rate the graves of our fallen comndes buried at 
Punchbowl National Cemetery, dozens and dozens of 
beautiful anthuriums were sent down by the Hawaii 
Chapter members to Honolulu. We are grateful to the 
many anthuriums growers here for their donations. 

TSUTOMU "BLUE" KUNISHI (Deseased): Word has 
been received that the ashes of the late Tsutomu 
"BJ..ue" Kunishi will be brought back to Hilo for inter
ment at the Veterans Cemetery, on or about October 
15. The date of burial service is still indefinite. 
" Blue" died at Seattle during the month of August, 
1966. 

DOG BONES, Hawaii Dog Bones had their much talked 
about annual family gathering at the Wailoa State Park, 
on Sunday, September 11. There were lots and lots 
of food and refreshments. After discussing their plans 
for a state reunion, the wives discussed their favorite 
cooking, Peyton Place, youngsters, and pains and 
aches. The men gathered around and listened to Takao 
Mlyao's stories about Japan. 

HAWAII BRIEFS, On the election campaign trail hit
ting the Democratic Party rallies for Congressman 
Spark Matsunaga are Larry Tanimoto, personal repre
sentative for Sparky, Seitoku Akamine and Masao Koga 
... The writer is enjoying being master of ceremonies 
for a few rallies. Yep, you get to meet many old and 

new faces. One begins to under stan" the problems and 
heartaches of many of the Democratic candidates 
on the campaign trail ... Our congratulations to former 
Hilo-ite Yoshio "Blakie" Yanagawa for his promotion 
as director of Hawaii Housing Administration __ The 
Mr. Hilton of Kalihi area ... The next time you visit 
Hilo with your family, stay at AMOS NAKAMURA'S 
Hotel Palm Terrace out Puueo way ... Advlce from an 
oldtimer, dor.", get too emotion • .! with the present 
election-win or lose, you will be livmg with your fel
low men and besides your livelihood does not depend 
upon politics ... Hilo's Waiakea Peninsula is buz zing 
with activities: Mr. Hecker's Orchid Hotel is under 
construction, Inter-Island Resort's new Naniloa Hotel 
will be ready for occupancy and the County of Hawaii 
is completing the sewer hook-up ... The new county 
building Should be ready for burning of firecrackers 
before the 1967 Chinese New Year. 

Pau f .ow, 
Jim S, ,viaeda 

LlLIHA BAKERY 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE 

8% 
y •• rly 
5 y.,rs 
maturity 

'n thr.. nt.gori.. to m .. t 
yoyr financi.1 n .. d, ... Silt". 
in .... stm.nt pl,u on 10 cI.YI 
m.turity, ,,,. on I Y'.r, 7 % 
on 1 y •• ,. with qu.rt.,ly in
t.r." p.ym.nh. 

PERSONAL - AUTO - COLLATERAl 
AND OTHER TYPES OF LOANS, 

S •• lob S.lo 

MANOA FINANCE CO .• INC. 
2733 East M_ Road 

PhOlle 982.121 



Style Shoe Stores SUS Tours & Travel S rvice. Inc. 
(Form.rly Trans·World Toun & Tr.nl S.r.,ice, Inc" 

Alffhorl .... At." fo, 

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY ALL AIRLINES-STEAMSHIPS-TOURS-HOTELS 

Dress Work 
Play 

Jl33 Bethel St ••• •••• 574·310 
(~PO!it. Hawaii Thutre) 

1107 fort St, ........ 574·870 
3588 Waiala. Av •• , •.• 705·545 

212 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU, HAWAII 
{Near Main Po.t Office I 

For c ... ,,_ , .. ...-, .. c., 
(K.1lmUII 8rlnth - QUit" Thutr. BIde.) 

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You 

~: PHONE 5"·391 

~.---------.. ~-------.---------.~.~----
ANNUAL THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICES 

for 442nd Veterans Club and Olwb 100 
CHAPTER CHRISTMAS PARTY DATES 

Saturday, Dec. 3 Rural Chapter at Dot's in Wahiawa 
Saturday, Dec. 10 Baker Chapter at Club 100 
Friday, bec. 16 Able Chapter at Club 100 
Saturday, Dec. 17 Medlcs Chapter at Club 100 
Sunday, Dec.18 Dog Chapter at Club 100 
Monday, Dec. 19 Hq. Chapter at Club 100 
Friday, Dec. 23 Charlie Chapter at Club 100 

Date: Thursday, Nov. 24, 1966 
Thanksgiving Day 

Time: 9:30 A.M. 
Place: Manoa Valley Church 

2728 Huapala St. (just oU East 
Manoa Road) 

Reverend Hiro Higuchi in charge. 

All Club 100 members and their fllmUies and friend! 
are cordlally invited to attend. 

Bowling News 
SPICUL AlWIDS PINAL STANDINGS ** 1966 

pmSIOIi I l2!m DIVISIOII II ~ DIVISION W 

1. Bob u.hara (3) .302 .L. UJd. Wozum1 (lD) 298 1. lIaoa Awakun1 (3) 298 
2. llaoa la"guch1 (12) 298 2. Iut&lca Inou;yo (7) 291 2. Bob Takashigo (9) 288 
3. 1.11 l6lroahit6 (ll) 296 3. Paul Shirai (8) 290 3. !Ia.,. Yamano (2) 2S'/ 
4. li,ro Up."" 6) 295 4. To"1 linoshita (1) 284 4. Richard Yamamoto (5) 2B6 
5. IIaruo Tor1.lc&.. 0) 295 5. Prank Fujiwara (ll) 282 5. Hidoo Ueno (4) 2B6 
6. Harrr lI1rata (1) 294 6. Haj1me Itodama (12) 282 6. Lett1 Tanigo .... (10) 2B6 
7. TOIl IlatllWlllU'a (6) 291 7. Stu Ioohioka (12) 281 7. Sada.hi !latauna.ad (7) 2B4 
8. Doll lIapoaid. (8) 290 8. 1Iaka. Tan1ga .. (12) 281 8. !laoa lawamoto( 5) 281. 
9 • .11m Inatukll ~9~ 290 9. Georg. ZaId.m1 (4) 277 9. Bob Takato (5) 278 

10. .1aol< Hirano 4 288 lD. llao Ioahika .. (8) 275 10. Son.ei Nakamura (ll) 262 
ll. lOON IlatllUll\U'a (6) 286 U. Goro Sumida (7l 268 ll. Ro;r Nakamura (6) 262 
12. H..tj1 Fukuda ~lDl 286 12. Iaou Takata (9 265 12. Tak.-Tak Takahashi (7) 2S7 
13. Bop 1lakatan1 12 278 
14. IArrr Aaoald. (ll) 276 

PUISIOI! II DIVISION Y DIVISION VI 

1. 11&111 TIUCIa ~1O) 296 1. Glonn Takata (9) 294 1. Albert Nitta (9) 295 
2. Varren I..! 5) 294 2. Grac. Taka.~e (2) 291 2. !largio Higa (2) 2B6 
3. Hal T ... ahiro 0) 287 3. 1&n&IH lui (8 290 3. Hideo Doi (6l 283 
4. Ian Nakalon. (5) 284 4. Carl Morioka (7) 289 4. J1IDIv Old (8 281. 
5. lUaia Tokunosa (2) 28J 5. H.rb.rt I&III&IIIOto (1) 288 5. Pat Ak1.moto (1) 276 
6. W1l!red Shobu (4) 279 6. llaoa T.... (12) 285 6. Shigoru Inou;ye (4~ 272 
7. "oru Iono .... (5) 276 7. loth or ShiIDoIU (2) 283 7. TOIIIIV Nishioka (8 271 
8. Chiol<on lI1,raahiro (5) 274 8. Il1rom1 Uraba (ll) 282 8. Jack luioka (9) 269 
9. John SakaId. (7) 273 9. 1la1ne lI&Iwmu-a (2) 28J 9. Geni !lal!WDot~a (4) 262 

lD. loao lIad&11oto(ll) 264 10. David Umoda (1) 28J 10. Don lU""1e (6 259 
ll. !lor Ilakap&lll& (ll~ 274 
12. Harob&ll Higa (3 272 
13. longo lI1,rano (lD 271 

Nom. All other. aro ineligible becau.e of 1naurUcient game. and/or quarter •• 



DOG 
Dog Chapter's family nite which was held on October 
15, was well attended, despite the fact that some of 
us did not receive the notice. According to reliable 
sources, to those who received blank notices which 
Just their name and address, you were supposed to 
put the paper over the steaming kettle. Please ac
cept our apology for tbe p1l1kia. Twenty-two mem
bers and their fam1l1es enjoyed the prime rib roast 
that was served by co-chairmen Sadashi Matsllnami 
and Richard Tsutsui Ruth Tsutsui prepared the de
l1cous tsukemono, salad, kanten and yokan. Also on 
the menu we sashimi, tako and tripe stew. Our 
sincere thanks and appreciation to Calvin Shimogaki 
and Ken Suehiro for assisting the boys with the rib 
roast. Also our thanks to Left~ Kimura for the raw 
fish, Eddie Kuwazaki for the delicious tako, and to 
Richard Hara for the deep fried aku. 

Seen "Matsu" mopping the floor, complaining to the 
ladies that he never held a mop at home. Time you 
did, "Matsu". Missed Jane at the family nite. She's 
away on a trip to the Orient. Hurry home, Jane, Ma
tsu is having too many passes. 

Sorry to hear Mrs. Kay Chinen is in the hospital. A 
speedy recovery to you, from the members. Our 
deepest appreciation goes to Wally Chinen. busy as 
he is. for hustling for the tender prime ribs and tripe. 

ABLE 
Helen Nikaido 

Halloween will be the theme for the Able Chapter 
Family Nite on Sunday. October 30. at the Clubhouse. 
Also, it will be a pot luck dinner or in othel" words, 
if you want a duck dinner. bring your own duck. In
teresting program has been lined up for all ages by 
Chairman Alfred Arakaki .. nli Co-chairman Horace 
Awa. 

Football season Is 10 toe air. Who will win this sea
son is everybody's guess. Within a year or two, you 
will hear on the air or see Steven Takahashi (son of 
Stanley "Tak" Takahashi) on the gridiron whenever 
the Iolani School team plays. Now he is a member of 
the Junior Team. 

It was good to see that this year Club 100 Memorial 
SerVice had a better turnout of members than in re
cent years. If you came out to help by 9:00 A.M., 
you were "very too-late" to help Able Chapter repre
sentative Paul Shirai in placing flowers on the graves 
of Able Chapter deceased. Many came very early. 

Refreshments served after the service was an excel
lent id , 1 - after sitting under the bright sunnv morn
ing sun. 

Blue Nagasaki 

Kenneth Brown's picture in previous issues 
were paid political advertisements and should 
not be construed as endorsement by Club 100 
or the Puka Puka Parade. 

KUHIO 
AUTO REPAIR. INC. 

TONY KINOSHITA "D" 

GENERAl AUTO REPAIR 

WE SP£0AlIZE IN 
BODY • FENDER WORK 

2457 S. KING ST. PHONE 923-925 

BOB'S UNION 
SERVICE 

@ 
153 Oneewe St., bilue 

Phone 250-262 Bob Kondo (0) 

HARRY ASATO PAINTING, INC. 
Residential· Commercial· Industrial 

3006 Ueleaa Street 

Phone 816-526 

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
a ... uaAHO. OO"~A"Y OHIOAOO 

GRECORY H. IKEDA, CUI. 
General A_I and Manop. 

Hawaiian Agency 

AU LINES Of INSUlANCI 

NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LTD. 

1210 AUA-HI aT . SUITE 105 

HONOLULU , HAWAII 86.'4 

~HON[ . 567·005 



BAKER 
Condolences to Yasuto Furusho&famllyonthepassing 
of his father. Rest in PEACE the elderly Mr. Furusho. 

KI's better half is now "vacationing" at home after a 
week's stay at Kaiser Hospital. 

Thought a casta strophe had befallen Monday upon re
ceiving an urgent telephone message from the school 
secretary to call ANAMIZU. Got me befuddled mo
mentarlly--where the H had I heard that name 
before? Then "slowly,rif (["awned on me--oh yeah, 
PA of course I What the H he wanted now calling 
me during working hours,or:i11 things I ' 

Curiosity got the better of me, so I phoned him imme
diately in spite of it being my precious 30-minute 
lunch hour. And stunning news it was - Mrs. KI had 
been hospitalized. 

BAKERITES THRR RI 

Vue to circumstanc~s, I missed that last meeting--and 
seems that when 00 ain't around--things stir. 

Before presenting my viewpoint, let me state from 
the outset that I am prejudiced and favor the owner of 
Screen Process Hawaii, publisher of oUJ: Puka Puka 
Parade--re the last issue of the P PP. 

Bernard Akamine who is now with Gibson deserves 
the one page publicity given him by the publisher. It 
was BA who was instrumental in getting Screen Pro
cess to publish our PPP without cost to us--YES. 
That is absolutely correct--it doesn't cost our trea
sury a pennyl 

Secondly, the publisher was given a free hand in solic
iting Ads for defraying cost of printing the Parade. 

CANDIDATE BROWN paid good money for the Ad in 
the last "controversial" issue (because it was the 
political issue) of the Puka Puka Parade and this be
ing the political season--with political ads being so 
lucrative--why condemn (the publisher) for exploiting 
the Golden Opportunity, 

Cripes, jUl'lt because any guy' s mug is in print, is no 
reason to vote for him. LET YOURCONSCIENCE BE 
YOUR GUIDE! VOTE INTELLIGENTLY! 

Furthermore, however harsh it may suuna--if we 
don't like it, we can go back to publishing the Puka 
Puka Parade by otlrselves, AMENI 

Nakatani Farm's aspiration to garner the Bowling 
title. At press time, Lindy'!, (HQTRS) held an almost 
unsurmountable lead going into the home stretch--3 
weeks to go! Oh well, there is always next year. 

My personal apologies to Sat Nakamura and the resl 
of the L.A. gang. Had only 3 hours stopover at L.A. 
on our way to San Francisco on the trip back from 
New York via D.C.-Chicago-Las Vegas-L.A.-Frisco 
and home. Would have loved to meet the boys again! 
Next time, maybe. 

Enough news and gripes for nowl 

EPILOGUE 

The aforementioned was to have gone out as a sp~c1al 
bulletin--but being swamped with work, the publisher 

wasn' t able to get it printed. MAYBE MO BETTA. 
MORE READING FOR THIS ISSUE, NOI 

WELL GANG, LET'S PUSH THE CHIFFON CAKE. 
SWEET BREAD SALE - NEED THE MONEY FOR THE 
REMAINDER OF THE YEAR - ESPECIAL),.. Y FOR THE 
FAMILY CHRISTMAS PARTY - SO LET'S HUSTLE! 

Don't know who was liaison for the Memorial SerVice 
this year, but my hat's off to you. Got up to p .. , : hbowl 
before 9: 30 a.m. with KI & HK in tow to fi nd hat the 
flowers had already been placed on all the tOlobs. In 
fact, was just in time to view BJ laying the last bunch 
of flowers. 

So walked over to and came to a stop under the large 
monkey pod tree - and shot the breeze until motioned 
that the ceremony was to get underway. 

This year's service was really short and sweet and. 
a new twist was added - refreshment was served to all 
those who attended. 

And it was really a welcome, refreshing drink after 
sitting it out in the hot b01l1ng sun - especially the 
many Gold-Star Mothers in attendance. When will 
there ever be shaded stands provided for the panl· 
cipants other than the VIPs (How about next year's 
committee looking Into this matter of shade for the 
participants tool) Attendance this year was smaller 
than last year. 

Prexy Sonsei was seen patiently trying t( "ax memo 
bers and other participants seating uhder the shady 
trees to seat in seats under the baking sun with very 
little success. So soree please, Sonsei-sanl 

With the General Elections around the corner - would 
like to solicit your votes for our club members who 
are still in the running - SPARKY MATSUNAGA· 
re-election to the Congressional House; SAKAE TA· 
KAHASHI, re-election to the State Senate from the 
5th Senatorial District; HOWARD MIYAKE, BOB TA· 
IRA, re-election to the State House 14th Representa· 
tive District. 

TOSHIO (Kabby) KABUT AN - Kauai County Attorney. 

And a personal appeal to those who reside in the 6th 
Senatorial District to please vote for PERCY K. 

.MIRIKIT ANI! 

This must be really Bernard Akamine's year. I hear 
tell that as of this writing, he is a way on a two weeks' 
trip to Japan as well as to points south to Hong Kong 
having won a sales cor,testl Our belated CONGRA
TULATIONS & BON VO YAGE, BERNIE l 

And in the real!lls of Bowling - Nakatani got subma
rined by Lindy's 3-1 and was nosed out for runner-up 
honors by Windward Furniture - who swept their op
ponents. Oh well, watercress-san, you can drown 
your sorrows in samurai land. Have you gone, or Is 
you still here? 

You Dodger fans - them doggone bums! The inglory
four straight losses I But they were still resplendent 
in defeat! 

P .S. Ten down rW(l to go, 

Sayonara for nowl 
00 
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• I.r:z.:li, ·,a1 .ru 
7 . Aoid, CtiJm.:l'.:5U 
J • .• sat.o , Jf'.okln 
... ru .. ~oto, ~.o~rt 
5. rUNic:.i, .~i: ... "st.i 
t.: . fumy;)., hOLC:'"\.i 

7. Ii :;t' '..11' , ..)t[l:. ... ey 
.. :. \' st'i.l.r,oLo, .. icl.i:-o 
'1 • . 11""1), Y.JsL: .. Juki 

1'J. rir..:..:i, HO'"Iilr::l 
1 .... h i,;;ane, ',iue! obI.: 
1 .• lK3'"u, 1',1);" 
13 • .L~u.n.a, .. d.3rd 
1 ..... Izut.,"!. , ... eorr~ 
15 . Ivco..a.<i, ... o:-c.on 
Ill. 1\1lji.ka'.~'l, hiueo 
17. i\aa.iJ<1:I ..-:"' , Fr ... rcis 
18 . 1\1It.aya.r.u. ;.obt''\'t. 
1'1. I\a wano. ner.ry 
20 . KOr(oo:.m , Tosoio 
:.!:.. I\o/dyama. ,.:-thur 
241. KuriJUki, 'l'05hiharu 
23 . l\u1'!lAlt'l , Attiyoshi 
.2... l.Oveli, James 
25. hi.y~sniro. Charles L 
:lb . hhz. RO~9.l,j 

<1 ... ak..lawa, Fd.i<io 
l"8 . Lalta1l1Llrs , Robf'rt 
29 . l osse. Torn 
30 . Ok1do, i.J ItO 
31. uta;;c.ki, Kcr:60 ( .. 25 .00) 
32 . Saruwatari, Ksrneth( ... 13.00) 
33 . Sakal'Joto. PAul 
34. Sato, Shigeru ( .... 15 . 00) 
35. Sh1.m1z.J., Allan ( ... 25.00) 
3l-. ~uehiro, Ker.ichi 
37 . Takahashi, Fred 
38. Takahashi , J.like 
39. Tamashiro, Harold 
40. Teruya, .allAce (~15 . 00) 
41. Uchi da. Gary 
42. Ueno , Hided 
43. Yataiai, Keiji 

1. ~nomoto, Ju,r, 
2. !jotO, he.saichi 
3 . .1nou.ve, ~hil!:e ru 
j,.. hatano , c.tsuo 
5. hwasaki, baac ( ... 50 .00) 
o. il.ometani, J\atsu.mi 
7. uakagawa, Us vid. 
8. l,ax.asone, Jienry 
7. f. OlIN ra , ~eiji 

10 • .:)higeaJ.ra, I-' r ank 

1. Arakaki, Koye! 
2. A~.-al!;uni, MaYO 
3. FUjikawa , Cieor ge 
4. Fuked.a, olueki 
5. hasegawa, l\1yoahi 
6. kashimoto, Robert 
7. Ha/Uhi, Toahio 
B. Higa, JUJu 

B. Hokama, See 
'19 . InO\lle , Y. 

lOC . H1yake, H. 
101. Miyamoto, C. 
102. Marl , T. 
10). Tauru, T. 

RURAL Chapter 

20. lnaJIIIlau, S. 
21. Kaaatau.gu, II . 
22 . Sunahara, T. 
23. Takehara, I. 

IIA!NWD 

32. Nada, C. 
3). Sakato, H. 
34. Tana , C. 

DONATIONS RECEIVED TO OCTOBER 19, 1966 

~ 

.L . Akamine, ,jenklchl 
~. Akar,ir,t:, James 
~. A:;3tO , Har~ 

~ : ~~;~~:~. I\~~~~~o 
t . fwo:uua/ t.it.~uyoehi 
7. ~.1Y..,",snl.1!.a , ,'XaSUt.3ka 
t::. rurut.al'~, }w~io 
'i. ~ru-, .'1(.,] I hl.roshi 

... v . I:'l.y:. '111l. , J'oKuichi 
11. loar'ki, 'l'nom."ls 
12. l[e. l'oKio 
IJ • .i;;C'. .• ,)'e , 1:l8mu 
1.. • • I~h:..moto , Ja::.es 
15 . b!"limoto, h.ichard 
lb. r.a~ito.<lra • .• a..l.ter 
17. Jl.arrcn,oto, 1I.:I.2:uo 
iH. h3.rasc..ki , .;obt:rt 
19. KA·,ah.<oJT.1 , ~ut:er.e 
20 . li. aw-aJ:loto , I·,p.:;.aaki 
21. l'..a.:as1!y.i, 't1..t.i.K.:l 
241 . 1\ tyol.ac;" ,.a ... ter 
:; . Kon.ori . hi5asni 

24 . 1I..J.1'o!; , nich iro 
25 . 1·.a r.aLP , .ak<.shi 
20. r .... NO. Faul 
27 . ~..atsu,",G , ... ar..t:s 
28 . !'.:J.t:n.rnotc, icsnilt:lt;..u 
21;1. hizur;o, l..k.1'I"J 

31J. t-,or'.J(awa, ,'.atanl ~ .... l"OO) 
~1. .... ori. 'Iorao lol.o2V.OUI ,.c: . hori.;:\.;chi, •. aJ.ter 
) . ",orikalJoi, ::oct-,tard 
3" . t.o rik<lwa , lsuneo '5. !-.oriwaKi, lalteo 
;6. I.ak".[;a ... a, M,ideo 
37. J.F.k3ha.r3 , kicr."rcI 
JC:Io. hakar.,ul''I , Tho~5 
)') . 1.2.k:1.t.a • .:>hiJcru ( ... 15.00) 
40 . I.aawd, Shil.ya 
41. r'l.shicla, Yosniharu 
.. 2 . l.isnif' , narry 
43. vkimoto, C!"li:.des 
44. vya, ,.dlliam 
45. ~ato. :iideo 
46 • .::ieo, ladao 
1.7. :ihirai, Paul 
48. olhinkl, Jaa:es 
49 . Takayama , I-'red 
50. lakenouchi, Yoshio 
51. Tanaka, Asao 
52. Tariyama , Fuci 
53 . Ta omae, rtaymond. 
54. Toma, hobert 
55 . Tomita, J.samu 
56. Y:lN.c.a, I:ifumi 
57. Ya.rn.:.£ata, l.aoji 
5B. Yamamoto . Kaoru 
51;. Yasurut;a , Tim 
60. Yoshikawa , r.iyoshi 
61. Yoshiur-a , h.er.neth 

9. Ikeda , Gregory 
10. Ikada , kalph 
ll. lshitani, Saburo 
12. Ito, Swnio 
13. Ito, Yorolru 
14. Kamiya , Mke 
15. Kanoura , Tat.suo 
16. Kawarooto, Masayoshi 
17. J(ideni, horio 
lB. Kubo, Sadao 

1. Aoki, Shiro 
2. Saba, Yoshito 
3. Chinen, Itsllace 
4. Har-aos, c.dward 
5. Harada, Raymond. 
6. Hosay.a. kicr.ard 
7. Imai, 1.a.Y.. 

B. Inomoto, Sa toru 
9. lr'lha, l'asao 

10. Kaya . Hideo 
ll. KitaoM, Hoy 
12. Kutaka., Clifford 
13. kU;,Qzaki, t;ddie 
llo .• ~,j,zuha, Jack 
15. ~.oriyasu. ::>eichi 
lb . I.ikaiao , Kcnji 
17. t.ikaido, l'hOll'lils 
lB. Hshi, Kanichi 
19. vkamoto, ltsuto 
20. Lka za"ola, Yoshiicr.i 
a . I"miya, Yoshins.o 
22 . vshir o , .Jidney 
23 . 3c.ito, J-I.arry 
21;. . ;)uzur(i, 1ctsuji 
25. TaKer.:oto, t rancis 
':0 . 'Ie:-aoka, Uenis 
n. TSuka" ama, Conrad 
28. 1;5",i , "',asaji 
2'1 . ..a taM be, Monalo. 
30 . Y:ir..alI'.oto , Herbe rt 
31. Xauag<.lwa, Yoshio 
;.:. YOI.ashiro, h.:. rry 
.3.3 . Yosr:L'llO.su , J:.awaro 

1. Chilawa, 'i' iJ.ketoshi 
2 . }uj ikawa, .l.sa ... chi 
3. t\.j1t.a r. i, 1'l8sato 
... rlOI.aa, 'i'''L~uo 

,. 1nanosu, "'l).t.l..ro 
t... l wasa , .... J.t~r 
7 . l\a .. :..I<ar..i.. Ll,yde 
~. I-.a, sa tSI.l. f,"U , l.oouichi 
,. tlG.tsumu1'a, kobe rt 

10. hurarnoto. lsukasa 
ll. 1;2.6:a.<i. ~..itsuo 
1~. v\.s , ..iu sww 
13 . ,jaito , hc.sahclru 
14. :)hintaf,i , K ... tsuji 
15. olora , ~hiaeo 
lb. Yoshimoto , Tsutomu 

19. Matsumura, KaonJ. 
20 . Morikawa, Yoanito 
21. "'aito , Kaoru 
22. t~akagawa, Seishiro 
23. Nakamura, Roy 
24 . Nakamura, Ioahinari 
25. Niimi, Hideah1 
26 . h1shi&ata, Seiya 
27. Nishimoto . Harry 
28. Oda, Norma.n 

MEMBERS WH O HAV E PAID DUES TO OCTOBER 20, 1966 

BAlER Cha pte r 

95. Higa, T. 
96 . hatauura, R. 
97. Nadamoto , I, 
98 . Oguro , R. 

HAWAII Chapter 

46. lwaaaki, Y. 
47. l&dota, W. 
48. Kihara, M. 
49~ Kutaunai , 11.. 
)0 . Mende , H. 

7. Hagil&l'a, G. 

Headquarters Chapt.er 

67. Doi, A. 
68. lahU, I. 
69. Nakagawa, R. 
70. Oki, Albert 
71. Iukumoto, S. 

51. Hirata, H. 
52. Saito, +I. 
53. Toyama , F. 
54. Watanabe, C. 

HUH Chapter 

19. Aoki, 1. 

~ 
1. AXa.t:l1ne, l1emarci 
2. Aoki, I.obe rt. 
3. Fujita, hisa.m1. 
4. Furuaho , Yasut.o 
5. kiLa, ,jai.liro 
6. Hirasur..e.. hoboru 
7. niraYaD!ir.. 1ed 
B. Hirose, Ycshio 
9. IChimura, lorao 

10 .. Imamura, .:)t.anl.t!y 
ll. l..m.oto, hobert 
12. ICJ.II.i.shit.&., oleiso 
13 . I{aneko, j,oboru 
l4. I\anell\ura, Fred. 
15. Kasn1.moto, ,)at.ol;hi 
16. r..il!;awa, 1·..asaO 
17. Kitashl.ma, J8J!\es 
18. hODurdbswa, Yeild 
let. r..o<Ja, ItOY 
20 . Kurahars, Conrad 
21. /(uroalO., nanJ.to 
22. r..aeLit , Ka t::Jwr.i 
2.3. t-llr.tsl.I.ura , kobe rt 
~4. 1·.orlL.oto , hanelchi 
25. I' .... sashi , ~USUJI:U 
26. hakamot.o . ':)tanley 
27. I.axarnura. harry 
28 . l,alt,na"i , itoy" 
2'1. j.br:imura, harola 
)u . uno, 'l'oo!.uji 
.31. olekine , Joe { ... 12. CXJ} 
3~. :)h.1r,ohara, r'ranch 
33 . ;)U~:i,ya.':lL , narold 
310 . ~uZUl(i, Joseph 
J!o • .;ouzUki, l'aro 
Je. 1ahara, loash 
37. 'a kahashi , ;)aKae 
J!L TaDlUra, Psul 
3'1 . Tanaka . Takeshi 
40. 'J eruya, Takashi 
41. Tsubota , Thollllls 
4~. Uchida, hideo 
43. \ljaKida, :'uezo 
44. Wozw::d. Ukichi 
45. Xa.maaa., kichard. msayuki. 
I;.b. Yamamoto, Hen 
47. Yamamoto, Iozo 
l.8. Yamane, Hajime 
49. Yamane, Kazuo 
50. Yamashina , kichard 
51. Yoahioka, Ralph 

29. Okll.lllura, Satoru 
30. Shimizu , Kazuto 
31. Shiozaki, laao ( ... 25 .00) 
.32. Ta guchi, Thomas 
33. Takato, Robert 
34. l'akayama, Tsutomu 
3;. TeNYa, Stanle y 
36. Uyehara, Mauo 
37. Uyeno, Kiyoahi 
38. Yamalei, Jarry 

CH.l.Rill Chapter 

68 . l'..odani , 1'1. 

69 . Tomiyama , Y. 

~J..UI Chapter 

51. Fukubayashi , S. 
52. ~dchioka , 'tI. 
53 . ~.izoguchi , C. 
54. Yamaahiro , I . 
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Phone 
~umber .... 

575-961 

PITTSBURGH" 
PAINTS 

Distributed Exc.luslvely by 

LEWERS & COOKE 
404 PIIKOI PKWY., HON. 

cen us fOr the n.ltI.. Of dRle" 
In your neighborhOOd or 'H the 
Vellow Peg". 

An ideal 
Combination for 

Interior Painting ... 

Wall paint with .. 
·~reater ~iding !ower 

• One coat coyers 
• Easier to apply 
• Dries faster 
• Goes further 
• Exciting new colors 

Odorless enarr:e' for wood 
trim, kitchen ."d bathroom 
walls, furniture 

• Easy to apply 
• No brush drag 
• Over 1,000 custom·mixed 

colors 
• Extremely durable and 

washable 
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